
TOGI.],THER with, all and singular, the Rights, Manbers, Hereditaments a:).1 \l,l)urtenances to the said l'rernises belorrging, or in anywise incident or apper-
tallllng.

, the said Premises unto the said B* n*<<4- fTO HAVE AND TO

signs, forever. And.,..

do hcreby bind..,,..,.-,-.,...-.--..----...:. ...-t.. @
,rrlnt

..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all singular, the said unto the said.....

eirs and Assigus, fronr and ,4:U-?.=-..

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfulli.clainring, or to clainr the satnc, or au)'part thereof

And the said Mortgagor,,.,.-.. agree.... to insure the house and buildings on sairl lot itr a sunl not less than

Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory to the rllortgagee.-,..,..), and keep the same insured from lors or damagc by

6re, dd a!3isn thc policy oI inslrancc to th. s.id morteigE.....-- .nd th.t itr th. .v.nt that the mortsrgor..-..... lhall at .ny tin f.il to do !o, th.! th. seid

,rrarrre arr<l reitnburse...-....... ...=..................rnortgagee......-. may cause the same to be insured in..--........

ior thc prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-\nd if at any tiure an) part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due an( unpaid ..hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court of said Strt. ,rl"y, at chambers -or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possessit-rtt oi said premises and collect said rents

the rents and proits actually collected.
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with interest
utterly null

-\ND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor... ...............-..to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be nrade.

the s:uci triortgagor-......., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, untr thc said rnortgagee..-....., the said debt or sum of money.aforesa-id-,
thereorr, if ariy bc due, accor<ling to the true infeni ind rneaning of ttie said notc, then this deed of hargain and sale sltall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

..,...han<1.-...... and sea1........, this....-........... //-41 Z*-il,WITNESS..

in the year o[ our one thousand nine hundred and,....-.-......

vcred in the l'resence of

....-..and in the one hundred and

lls /-^ .-...-.,............year of the Sovereignty and In

Sisnep,

6,

of the United States o{ America.

l,_i.

-2,.....................-. ( L. s. )

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

LIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... A*..

and made oath that

sign, seal, and as-..-...,-.... .........,..-.-.....-act and deed, deliver the within written I)eed; and that ...4he with

.1t",*thewithin

Z.*u*a- Ba.th*

witnessed the execution thereof,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

SWORN to before this.

day of.........-.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

D. w*4-,
)

?
8 2/-I,

u,,.......fu a-Zrz*d-o* a7. a.t*"r--^-zdo hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that

wife bf the within named.,.

and upon being privately and

persons , renouncet release and

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal,

examined by me, did declare that she docs

relinquish unto the within named........

. 
. 

. . ......,...,........,.....did this day appear before me,

freely. voluntarill antl without atrl- compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

Vn-
x

..,.._--........_........Heirs Assigas, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

D. w**-day of

atL
(L. S.)
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